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THE WAT TO DO IT.

Washikoto.m, D. C, ".Feb. 14, 1S78.

".That. Influential and straightforward
Democratic paper, the Bangor (Maine)

Coinmertiul, it ably arguing in luvor of
a general reduction of state expenses and

a lopping off ot excrescence which grew
with the rtu.li Huh trom 1SC1 to 185.

. Tbere are similar movements elsewhere.
FROM FLORIDA.

A private letter from Florida, Hiving

much interesting Intormatlon as to that
"

HtaU under its present rulers, mentions a

jrvneral reduction in the Kate and count;
expenses for the past year. In the county

in which the letter was written the re

ductlon In 1877 from the expenses of I&7"$

was
from $ 8,400 TO $3,800.

In other coutiti.-- s similar reductions arc

noted. The truth I that the government
ot the American people has always ben
the roost expensive in the world. With

th Federal, state, county and municipal

taxes combined, the rate of such tax-

ation has been such that only exceptional

circumstances have enabled the people

to stand the burden. They are

NO LONGER ABLB

to do it. 1 mention the Florida cafe
simply as a movement in the right direc

tion. It should bn followed In every

county in the country. State s hould do

the same. Above all, the expenses ol the

Federal government should be reduced.
Taxes are at the rate ol

EIGHT DOLLARS PER AX.VtM

lor every man, woman and child in the
country. This is the result ol continu-
ing war alter war is over. War always
really impoverishes the people in the end,

but lU worst financial effect U tho wild
extravagance it engenders, and which

does not disappear with the evil which

caused It. There is

A K0BLK OPPORTUNITY

for the Democratic majority in the house

to confer great benefits upon the people

and secure permanent ascendency by

agreeing upon a 'general and large re-

duction in the expenses ol every depart-

ment of the government.

BHERMAit'8 BtUMK.

There is considerable interest felt In

Secretary Sherman just now, Independent

of hia course on financial affairs. lie is

the leader ot those who wish to

SAVE WELLS aSD ASDEUSON,

ot the Louisiana returning board, trom

punishment. That be should have held
office under Hayes, and have supported
a southern policy which was distasteful
to nearly every other Republican leader,
only to become fiercer in his Radicalism
than any of the others at this late day,

' excites surprise, It is noted, too, that
j the occasion ot his wrath is one in which

ho personally has an interest.

HBISOXE

of the "visiting statesmen1' who coun

celed with Wells and Anderson, and
- their legal conviction is a moral convio- -

tion of himself. It is believed that,
" through his Influence, countless old

euIU of the lederal government against
citizens of Louisiana will be revived and

'a season ol
. FEDERAL BULLDOZING

generally will be inaugurated, unless the

state shall cease to attempt the punish
ment of members of the returning board.

v This will be :
A STRASOI rttOCEEDUCG,

inasmuch as Hayes was declared prt-s-

dent because the board was distinctly
state institution and not subject toted'
era! Interference in any way.

MOTES AND COMMENTS.

To-oa-y the senators win speak on
' silver remonetlzation. It Is hoped a vote

will be reached this week, and be taken
tip la the house on Tuesday next.;

Yesterday Carpenter's painting ot the
' "81guing of the Emancipation Proclama-- -

tlonV was formally presented to 'the
i United States, Air. Garfield making the

presentation speech in behali of the donor

.
' and Alex. II. Stephens accepting it for
" the country. The speech ol Mr. 8tepbens

l ,; which was at times quite eloquent, will

nave wide circulation, tie was, more than
: any other southern leader, outspoken in

;" ' fete declarations In 1801 and 1863 that the
,

" Confederacy wu lounded upon negro
. U slavery, and h) held that, so lounded,

: . U would develop higher clvllliation.
'

A CTeeoh of his on this subject made at
" V L.oct the time of his eleetion as vice-ArrtZ-Znt

ot the Confederacy, read la
, 'oo with what be uid yesterday,

' v J Utrata wonderfully the changes
J ri - ft national afialrsof the country

'.' . i i.;-Ae- nts 4 men. A pamphlet
'.zx rXeae two speeches of a very

r r would have numberless readers
w7Jt tSM Eagiuu lanfUag Is snoken,

. Dial.

V.:
;

Zmportinesco of John Bheratn
and Company.

Qolnry Hcnld.,

The iollowiiig dispatch of Sherman
and his parly confederates to the return
log board criminal, Anderson, is a pretty
specimen ot Impudence and meddlesome
interference :

WASiu.vr.T0K, 1). C, Feb. 4. 187d.
To Utntral Tomat Andtrion, Vw Or-Un-nt

i
The undersigned feci It due to you un

dcr the present circumHtaures to assure
you of our unhesitating billet that In
the matter wherein you stand charged
you are not altogether guilty ot any ol
fen fie against law; that you are falsely
accused ami maliciously prosecuted; that
the proctMKlIngs against you, though iu
the lorm oi law, is without the substance
of justice, and that we hereby tender
our earnest sympathies and express our
hope that the sense ot justice aud love of
peace or the people let ixmisiana win
protect you, and Dot permit the best

of the whole wintry to be dis-

turbed by a revival of sectional animos-
ity. In any evcDt we are confident that
the American people will redress any

of which you may be made the
victim.

John Sherman,
Stanlkt Matthews.
I. A. Oarpikld,

. Kuoene Hall,
Harry White."

Now, by what right do these ssll-elect-

judges decide that the officers ol
justice in Louisiana are ' maliciously
prosecuting" Anderson that the pro
ccedings arc without the substance of
Justice," and that there is any detlrc to
provoke " sectional animosity" Iu thl8
usual course of dealing with rogues. The
inference of John Sherman and company
in this niHttrr is without any justification
whatever.

They niinlit as well have telegraphed
In similar terms to Frank Kande, now on
trial at Galefcburg, or to any other crim-

inal or supptctcd criminal, whose case is

In the coilrti. It is simply none of the
(iiiHiness of John Sherman to push his
inrliviilu il opinions to the front in a case
of this kind, aud endeavor thus to Indus
enco tho result ot the trial, inhere are
no laws lo reach the secretary of the
treasury who thus degrades hlioflloe and
seeks to Influence coin H and Juries and

place obstacles iu the path of justice,
there should be, and under them he
should be imiieacheil and duly punished.

The men who sign the ahove dispatch
are all connected with the government,
and their attempt to Intrude upon the
lawful proceeding of a court ol justice in
Louisiana, or In any other state, is a dis
grace to them, and to the eountry which
permits it. It is easy enough to discern
the animus of this meddlesome telegram.
It shows the outcropping of that domi-

neering spirit of carpet-bagis- m which
formerly disposed of state governments
in the south ot state courts and juries
In the south of public olllcersand public
funds In the south just as it pleased.
Tills Sherman manifesto Is a warning to
Gov. Nichollstbat a "revival ot sectional
animosity" may follow the attempt of

Louisiana to put In force ber laws against
forgery and other crimes. "Ooey us"
says the mendacious Sherman, "or we

may once more put the heel of the op
pressor upon your necks." This would
be autocrat does not seem to realize that
the states ot the south are now free, and
that Le aud his carpet-ba- g confreres

have no longer the power to swindle and
outrage American citizens because they
happen to reside Iu Louisiana or South

Carolina.
Looking for the instigating cause of

this extraordinary move of Sherman and
bis party ot "visiting statesmen" we may
find in It a desire to shield the returning
board rogues by intimidating the court
and jury, so that the whole fraudulent
transaction in which Wells and Sherman
and Anderson were the trio ot corrupt
schemers may be kept from the lig'jt. It
is evident that Wells and Anderson have
threatened to confess the crime and to
implicate Sherman, Garfield and others
in the fraud, and that, fearing the ex-

posure, our honest secretary of the treas
ury and his alarmed confederates have
come to the rescue ol the rogues. It is
to bo hoped that the Louisiana author-
ities may be independent enough to go
on with the trial of these criminals and
determined enough to do justice, though
John Sherman himself may be caugbt U
the tolls.

Proclamation of Emancipation.

A Memorial Event In the HaU of Bap- -

rMentatlvoa at Waahlnelon Pre-
sentation or Carpentef'a Great
Palntlnc-gpeeen- es of (Jen. Car-Str- ia

and Alex. II. Ntepbene.

Sp:lal lo St. Lonil Republican.

Wasuinotom, Feb. 12. This has been
the most Interesting day ot- - the season at
the capital, it the number ot spectators
who attended is a criterion of the interest.
Not since the memorable electoral con-
test last winter has there been so large
a erowa at me vapitoi, or such Dreamless
anxiety to hear every word uttered. Long
Detore-- j o'ciocit tne gaiierlos were packed
beyond the possibility of admitting
others, and still the crowd besieged the
doors. At ten minutes before 13 the
house took a few moments' recess pres
paratory to the reception ol the senate,
when the two houses in Joint convention
were to receive Carpenter's famous paint-
ing ol the signing of the Proclamation ot
Emancipation. The painting wu early
this morning placed over and behind the
speaker's stand and veiled bv the Ameri
can flag. It projected up some ten feet
above the front row ot seals In the res
porters' gallery and wu a serious ob
struction to spectators In that quarter
A motion to admit to the floor ladies of
memnera wu carried, u the members'
gallery did not hold half the number
wno strove to get into it.

During the brief recess and belore
the senate arrived the painting was un
veiled by drawing up the nag, and the
members tormed a semicircle in front
gazing upon this gin to the nation. At
two o'clock the senate wu announced
and filed down the main aisle u in dayt
ol the old electoral count The singular-
ity of the proceedings as viewed from
the galleries wu remarked bv all. Al
exander Stephens had hit rolling chair
In tront of the first row ol seats, and
near him. dressed Id blsck, her face
vailed, sat Mrs. Thompson, the munitU
cent donor ot the painting. At thlt
point the searching eye could see not a
vacant space in all tbs galleries except
that ol the diplomatic eorps. Many col-
ored people wert tamed away, while

If (I u

others had come early and secured seats
to witness the proceedings.

Wheeler called the
joint astemblagu to order and stated the
purposo ot tho meeting. Gen. Garfield
then arose and presented the picture on
behalf of Mi's. Thompson in au eloquuut
and Impressive address, which held the
large audience to the closest attention.
He spoke very slowlv and deliberately,
and every word reached all parts of the
house, lie occupied thirty mlautes, and
so far as known not a person left the hall
or the galleries during the delivery. It
Is spoken of by all classes as a fine etlort,
worthy of the occasion and the mail, who
had evidently expended much labor upon
It. Ho rend iriu manuscript.

When In- - his seat all eyes
were turned iixtu Stephens. He satin his
little roiling e.hair, his head scarce four
teet from the floor. It was a strange
sight the nt of the late South-
ern Confederacy receiving on behalf of
the nation a painting representing the
signing of the proclamation of emancip-
ation, a document, by the way, which
cost Stephens tho grvater share of his
property. He addressed the vice presi-
dent, then turned his chair suddenly to
the audience and began his speech in a
low tone, but soon warmed up, and his
shrill voice penetrated to every part of
the hall. Occasionally he would suddenly
drop it, aud then several words would be
lost to those some distance from him. He
remained seated, his physical infirmities
preventing his rising to bit feet. Every
one of the vast audienco instinctively
leaned lorward to cttch all that wu
said by this remarkable man upon this
remarkable occasion. He spoke 40 min-

utes. Perhaps no man ever had a more
attentive audience in this hall. Mlhe
close he was warmly applauded and con-
gratulated, un was also Garfield. The
addresses of both seemed satisfactory to
a great uiaj rity of the listeners, and to
do this rriiiri:ilsonie art, considering the
delleatu i n: nr.- - of the topic and that very
many were pnent who had most of their
rarHt't i - ions all swept awayby the
pnielainaiioii which this painting com-u- j

morales.
When the ceremonies wero over and

the senate withdrew, the house immedi-
ately adjourned, and a larger crowd of
ladies aud gentlemen gathered around
Mrs. Thompson and Mr. Stephens, warm-
ly thanking the lady for the gift and Mr.
Stephens for Ids happy address.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The British Fleet at Constanti-
nople.

Russia Still Threatens to Take
possession of the Otto-

man Capital.

Ec gland Still Preparing for War.

ISpcclal by Cabla to tht Republican.
THE BRITISH FLEET AT TUP. Tl'RKISH

CAPITAL.

London, Feb. 15. In spile of a formal

protest from Turkey the English fleet

hai pafSf d the Dardanelles and anchored
in the sea of .Marmora, within one hour's
sail ol Constantinople. No opposition
was offered by the 'i'uiki.--h forts. Two
iron-cla- were left at Galllpoll, four at
Besika bay, and the remainder went on
within a

FEW JIILFS OF CONSTANTINOPLE,

In reply to the Englith note to Russia
giving intorniatiou ol ltd movement,
Prince Gortschakofl reiterated Russia's
Intention oi occupying Constantinople
and It is expected the troops will move
to-da- y. Lord Derby replied to Prince
Goruchakofl protestlog against Russia's
action, claiming that tbere was do par-
allel between

SENDING A FLEET

and occupation by Russian troops. The
protest wu couched in very strong lan-

guage, aud It is considered that war Is

Imminent. The fleet was Instructed to
anchor off the Princess' Islands instead
of entering the harbor oi Constanti-
nople lor tho purpose of avoiding the
appearance ot actual occupation of that
harbor ; but practically It

AMOUNTS TO THE SAME TUIKG.

It was intended, however, as a meant of
escape for the Russians from the neces
sity oi marching their troops into tho
city in case tlicy were willing to take ads
vantage oi the loophole thus aflorded.
But the probabilities are that, so far
from a willingness to avoid such oeeupas
tion, they will gladly

WELCOME AST PRETEXT
which enables them to carry out their
long cherished plans. Here in England
little Is beard of peace or neutrality de
monstrations. There Is no doubt that if
the government should be drawn Into
hostilities there will be a Dearly unani
mous sentiment for sustaining England's
old-ti- prestige, and those who may
have expected a

DIVIDED NATION

will be disappointed. Even such news-

papers u the Timet and Daily Sttei not
only admit the gravity of the present
crisis, but also acknowledge the necessity
for decided action to support England's
credit in the councils of Europe. The
change ot the tone of public lccling It
more significant and ominous than any-
thing else. Tbe dissolution ot the

TURKISH PARLIAMENT

by the tultan confirms the belief that he
will not remain In Constantinople after
Its occupation by Russians, and thlt de
cree may induce the grand ;duke to re
main Just outside the city, since II tbe
tultan once leaves It would be highly Im
probable that he should ever return, and
tuth a radical

VFROOTIXa OV TURKISH fower
In Europe would hardly be considered
desirable even by Russia. Warlike
preparations continue here, and yester-

day the British channel fleet of five iron-
clad! tailed for Gibraltar to be In readi
ness to reinforce Admiral Hornby l(
necessary.

Familiar la Every Haataabald.
Dr, B. V. Pierce, tht great "medlcln

man" of Buffalo, it running for tbe offlue
ot senator (tesa that city. Us seemi to st
the most popular ntn on tha track, snd
well may ha be, for hit turns it familiar in
vary household in tht land, and people

will veto for him regardless of hit polities.

Correet, at the Xw alwayt It. The
doctor was electtd by about 1,000 majority.

OUR MOTTO: " The Best

0. HA1WY, -

Corner 8th and Commercial Ave.

0 XIC 3D CD UGH s9
Dry Goods, Soots and Shoos.

'

Clothing, Hats and Coffees, Tea?, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

Prints, Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,
Flannels. Tickings, Dress Goods, Silks.

A full line ol Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil

Ladies' and Misses' Hoots,

This stock Is entirely New and Fresh. Special attention given to Country trado.
Oar Stock embraces everything in the City or Countrj, in Groceries or Dry
Goods. Please give us a call, examine our goods and nrlces before you buy.

NEflT ADVERTISEMENTS.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

tub
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

felT. XjOTJISI
THE trains by this r mil ennnnrt I St. I.01111

tut St. Lonii, witb ill mar !ium to
the North, f.iwi aud Went.

TIME SCHEDULE
ThrtOjfh Kit re ia Cairo.... :3 .m. I

" Arrive. li.Su I

iurin jauoro nccomuMKUtlon lMitn '

t ulro ........... . 1 ;44 p.m
Mntphysboro Accommwlstl. n ArriTfS ;

t Mumhvtboro S:Mo.m
Througu bipreu Lrr.vn E. ft. L ui t,m" " Arrives Cairo S;IS p.m
Mtirphvubora Accommodation Loves

Murpliyiboro S;40 .m
Mnrphrtboro Accnmmodauon Arrives

t Ciro .... U,30 p.m

REMEMBER Th Cairo snd st. Unit
ALL RAIL KOL1E be-

tween Cairo tnd St. JxDis under nnt nun- -
tgement; therefore i here art no delays it way
stations waning connections trom outer lines.

Fasmurers Going Nrth, Northeast and Wast
should not buy tb.ir tickets until they a;iv ex-
amined our raUl and routes
F. C. BUEI.L. G. T. WH1TLOCK,

Freight Aft. Panieneer Agent,
L. M. JOHNSON, Gen'l Mtnager.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVEUTISKVIENTS

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

THE BEST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Constantly on hand. Abo has constantly
on band a

Large Supply of

FRUIT,
LEMONS,

ORANGES. APPLES, ETC.,

At Wholesale smd Retail.
At the Old, Belmonico Hotel,

AO. OS OHIO juCTCC

INSURANCE.

SAFF0RD"M0RRIS,
AND CANDEE,

GtnenJ

73 OHIOrLEVEE,

City Katlonal Dnk Bullying, up.stalrs.

Tbe Oldest rEstiblished Agency ia Southern
rWnois, and representing over

165 000 000

LI4COBDIAXZBS.

R. SMYTH & CO..
WholeiiU andBatall Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS
AND

WISES OF ALL KODS.
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

MESSRS. MTTH CO., have constantly a
stock ot the best (roods la tbe !

Set, andcivsMpeeialittcntloa to the whole
salt branth of taa business.

B. F. Slako
Bealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes
SXVtTaasSSlaB.

rVall Paper, Window OIms, Win
dow Bnftdet. fto.

llwtr oa baad, tat celebrated Ulumlnau

Ooraet Eleventh (treat aad WaahJ
tees Avanaa

Arsona on.
a9rOaaV Jt3xxlXcllsXaT

Goods at the lowest Price-- "

Street

IE

Caps,

needed

Cloths, Curtain Damasks, ,

Children's Shoes, Gents' Boots and Shoes

Coal Goal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.OARBON(Big Muddy)

tfEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by th car-loa- d,

ton, or la hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumers and all
manufacturers, we aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

OSlceon whin noat. foot of Siitlt street.;
(mice ot tlalllday Brothers, opKito St.

Charle. Hotel.
EtfTptmn Mills, Twentieth street.
Uml Dump, font of Tblrtr-eigQt- b street, or
Hon OUioe drawer t

MANUFACTURER AND DKALEIt 1

CUSTOM MASE

BOOTS SHOES
Mr. Block desires to call tbe attention ot

tbe Public to tbe lautttiat be has al-

ways on band a large, new and lasblonabie
etouk of ready-mad- e custom Hoots and
Sloes which be will tell at

THE LOWEST TRICES.

Call On Him At

3.9.igat. St, li M, & .03, Ln

Cairo, Illinois.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. R.

Shortestnd
QUICKEST ROUTE

-T- O-

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Boad Banning Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

UHivttUiliaes
Tralna Leave Cairo

2:20 p.m. Fait fizpress, arriving in St.
Louis 8:50 p.m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

1:20 P.m, CINCINNATI & LOUIS-ViXL- E

FAST LINE
&rrivingl n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louis-

ville, 8:2a.m.i Indianapolis, 4;15 a.m.;
' Passengers by Ibis train arrive at above

points

) HOURS
3

OT AIT OTflIB ROUTE.

vt:307p. m. Fast Mail with sleepers attaeb.
ed. for ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arriving in St. Louis at 0:30 a.m. Cbi-cag- o

at 4.30 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Effingham tor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

PAST TIME EAST
fastengera by tbls line go through to

the East without any delay caused by
bunday intervening.

The BATUKDAY AFTERNOON TRAIN
, FROM CAIRO ABKIVRS IN NEW

YORK MONDAY MORNINO
AT 10:vB.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTHER KOUTE.

Advertisements of competlnr lines that
they make better time than this one, art
are issued either through ignorance or a
desire to mislead tbe public.
For through tickets and information,

tpply at Illinois Central R. R. Depot, Cairo.
tbsoms awuva at oaiso

liress..........u......-.....--......S- i) p m
laU HHMMMWIWHItWM M.MMM..M.NM.M.1 ifS a.SS,

JAS. JOHNSON,
Gen'l Southern.'Agt

J. H. JONIS, Tloket Ant.

K H i" A HKKM ilv InrMu.
v Ur salary by d.votlog a very small portion of
jeur leisure ums to my interest, i alo not ex
peut yna to raavass lor my ceisoratea ueattyi
Piano snd Orgaa onto ron sm fit to i but the
ttrvt 1 require of Ton u both pleasant aad
profltabla FttU psrtfcalars fp Address

UANIKL t , MaTTI , Washington, N. i,

IS

in
ths of

not to
or

one.

in

at

U! ALU' L!l' ?

ST
i

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee
And At

SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Varnishes, Brushes,

for

Ke.osdno Can.
The Only Ferteot Can

World. Mido Glass Fire
and
Leak, Corrode Break. same
Every family should have by

The best Use. Patent Dome

and Force

by and

We sell their

and Retail

111,1 l--
JL.1 JL.IL.U..

Window Glass, Putty
Paints-i- ll Colcrs Ready

Illuminating Oils,

tto

Signal Neatfoot

West Virginia Oils.

CA-iFLBOIL-
Sr OIL

ThoElgia

Warranted

OIL TANKS and

SHIPPING CANS

Measuring Pump.

Manufactured Wilson
Eveden. prices

Br. Woods'

Bmsl,

Lubricating Oils

Lard Oil, Whale Oil
Oil, Oil,

Tanner's Fish Oil

ELAINE,
The Family-- Safeguard

Awarded First Centennial Premium

and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Test by the U. 3. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART.

MENT. Highly Commended by the

U. 8. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF WASHINGTON CITY

risk for Elaine and Gas rate tho

with Insurance Companies Used
Railroads Street Cars and Hotels

Agency and Depot for Ayers' and Jayncs' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-
Lean's Medicines. We control tho celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, and DeOinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

L'i1.

CR0f V JHlpp

1 1"1 i"""i2ras5 rn,m.vzm

Fever Pills
at Dr. Woods' Prices.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
4,La.t week I bought a 10, cent package of Washine and done my wasting In one ball

the usual time at les than halt tbe cot ol Soap. My clothes wero wid er. I did not
have to rub them, and it did not sbriok ray woolnns, and for once I was enabled to get a
hot dinner on Monday. So ladles try it, and you will save labor, time and money. lti
perfectly safe to ue it. 31K3. A.
5 and 10 cent Packages. Buy WASHINE AT BARCLAY'S.

Wholesale

Golden Lion Cologne-- 0' Eanreabty!anco

German Syrup and August Flower,
Homeopathic Medicines,

Irish, French and American Glues,
Gelatine for Table Use-Ve- ry Cheap

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
The Best Trusses, All Styles

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Wax Flower and Artists' Materials

FrencE English and American Perfumery
' All Kinds of Almanacs Free to Al

The Best Extract of Buchu,
The Best Sarsaparifla and Blood Purifier

Holmans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Clotb

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Paper Bags, Wrapping iPaper and Twine
Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish

Pure Imported Day Hum, Splendid Canada Tar
Soap English and American Soaps Fine Im-

ported Handkerchief Extracts in orlgl- -'

nal Bottles or in Broken Qnantl--.

ties as wanted at low prices.

Biay Your Brac
At Barclayo' Drug SUnro.


